
Society Meetings.
iHrlfclTO CAbtle. No. 79, A. O. K. OF TUB M. 0.

xnunna sui juummv ni
Lohigbnin, at 7i30o'clock r. M.

II. ,1, lltvnsiciier, . it. u. i u. . uiinain,
4 h: k. rt. s.

OMAD1IM HUTTK.t COMB. No. 088, 1. O. O. F.,
I ,moets every Tuesday evening, nt 8 o'clock,

Inltoser's JJftll. A. W.JJnciro., A. u. i M,
tl. Iteber, Scoretary.

"WOHOTOCATttrtlt, NO. 171. Imp. O. It. M., meet
on Wednesday evening ot each wepk, nt 7:30

, o'clock, jn I'nuiio pcnooi ii nu, weissport,
ra., B.;f,.mekcrt, s. b. it. aimam, c. ot u

XWiionTOH I,oioi!, No. 2SI. K. of 1, meet
on Friday oveuiiigs, In IlpltcfallMI, at70
ociock. j. w. .iiauaeuonsn, u. u. x. .

. . liaiouu, it. oi anu c.

Advertising ItntcN.
WeUeHroit to b distinctly understood that

Jno adverUsementa will bo Inserted In the
tiieUjviuiox Advocate tint mar be

-- eieivedtrom unknown panic or firms unless
,n eeovnpanled with the cash, Tliofollowlnir are

ur o,lt terms.
Adreittaoments for 1 vear. tier Inch each

insertion 10 Ct." Six Months, per Inch each insertion 13 its.
"".Three Months. 20 Ota.
" Less than three months, first inser-

tion 1, each subsequent Insertion 23 Cti.
Local notices lO.cents nor lino.

0' II. V. MOIITIIIMER, Publisher.

-- DISTRICT ATTOTlNEY A COUNSELLOR' AT LAW.
Onrox. No. & Mansion House,

MAUCH OlIIIM. PA.
Settling Estates. Filing Accounts and Orphans

wonrt vraouce a specially.
TrlaVot Crimes carefully attended to. Legnl

i araDsaaiiosa in r.ngnaii ana uerraan. jau a.

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 29, 1876.

1

Local and Personal.
,137 Parties receiving the Advocate

Willi a cross marten niter tticir names
will p.leasn remit tlic amount duo for
Subscription, or Iho extra BO cents will
be addhd to pay tbe expe'nses.of collec
tion.

The dog days will end August
18lh.

Next week you may plant turnip
seed.

Sparkling soda water at J. W.
Lentz'a drugstore, 5 cents per class.

Work was resumed in all the mines
.of the Wyoming region on Tuesday
latt.

There are oyer twenty slate quar-
ries In active operation tn and around
.Slatlngton.

Luzerne county has forty-tw- re-

presentatives in the eastern State peni-
tentiary.

Says the Morning Herald " Look
out for a counterfeit $10 bill on the A.
lantown National Bank,"

-- Now Is the time to lay In yonr
winter supply of coal, for the prices
will advance in August.

Healthful beverage fot the million
k Sparkling soda water, 5 cents per
.glass at C. W. Lontr'a drug store.

If ,y.ou want a nice glove go to T.
D. Clanss' and select from his new and
.elegant stock' of kid and Lisle thread
gloves, just opened.

Tho Lehigh county agricultural
arreting a floral hall as

.an additional attraction for their annual
fair,,

A large lot of Centennial baby car-

riages just received anrt for Mile very
cheap lor cash atF. P. Sentinel's ilard-war- o

store, Lohighton, Pa.
Potatoes are high In price, and the

'prospects are that they will so remain,
.owing to a threatened failure of tbe
crop.

The Easton Express says that
railroading In that vicinity is oncoming
.about as uncertain and unprofitable as
boating. Men engaged on the coal
trains have only about six months'
work In the year.

The St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday
fechool of Catasauqua will hold Its an-

nual plc-ni- c In Kurtz's grove, npar that
place, on Thursday, August lOth.

F. P. Semmel offers at private sale,
on very reasonable terms, seventeen
very pleasantly located building lots on
'the old fair grounds,.in this borough.
This offers a rare opportunity for per-
sons desiring to build themselves n
home, or further particulars apply
to F. P. Semmel, at his bard waro store,
on Bank. Street.

T D. Olauss has just returned
from the city with a beautiful stook of
Centonnlal and other styles of neck-
ties.. Also, a full stock of gent's fur-
nishing goods of, the choicest quality.
iCall'andee them'.

V Paper hanging, painting and glaz-
ing neatly done by Ed. Eisenhower.
Orders left at the post-offic- Lehigh-to- n,

Fa., will receive prompt attention.
Charges very moderate and satisfaction
guaranteed. (24)

J. TV. O'Nell, at the Lehlgbton
Bakery, has newly and tastily fitted up
his ice cream saloon and opened up bis
sMa fountain, and is now prepared to
supply our citizens with the finest fla-
vors of ire cream and soda water day
and evening.

DB. FlTTLER'S ItUEUMATIC REMEDY
auras rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
and kldtiay diseases. Dr. Fittler's
Pectoral Stout, infallible for coughs,
colds and bronchitis. Dit. Fittleu s
Cordial." Caliiaya, Liniment and
"VjCOETABLB LlVEB PlLLS Sold by C.
"W. Lentz, sole agent for Lehigh ton and
Welstport. 2-- ly

J . K, IMckert has still a fo w of those
eligible lot In IllckertBtown to dispose
ot. If you feel like securing a good
home call and see him Tie Is also sup-
plying flour,feed,lumbcr and coal at the
lowest rates.' T. D. Clauss has just returned from
tho city with a beautiful assortment
of cloths, aasslmeres and vestlugs, which
he to n,tw making up at prices lar
below any other bouse In the Valley,
while the style of fit and workmanship
is unsurpassed. Call and see his goods
before you purchase elsewhere. There
is no charge" for showing goods. Also,
a full Hue of ladles' and gentlemen's
satchels.

Within a week past the Lehigh
Yalley reread has received fourteen
new locomotives. They were made at
the Baldwin Works, Philadelphia,

Dr. II. J. O. Nenmlllor, of Summit
Ililli wns In town Thursday.

II. P. Levan, tho Indefatigable
constable of Franklin township, says
ho Is not a cnmimatu for ShetllT.

Thos. J. lloberllng, ot Matich
Chunk, tho pnpulnr aspirant for tho
Democratic nomination for l'roluono
tary, was In town on Friday.

Lost, July 25, 1870, between
Pleasant Corner and Lehlghtoii, a
Lady's Hair Switch. A sultahlu re-

ward will bo giveu if returned to this
onice.

-- W. M. llapsher, Esq., of this bor
ough, has been appointed Chairman of
.tho Republican County Committee.
An cxKeJIfiit appointment and a welt"
deserved compliment.

You can obtain horses and car-
riages, or If you like It better saddle
horses, at tho livery of David Ebbert.nt
very low rates. Livery on North street,
just above " carbon liouse."

And yet .onother On Thursday
morning Barney Hayes, was arrested nt
Cole's Patch, Schuylkill county, by two
of the coal and Iron police, charged
with pejury In the Campbell case.tnUeti
to JIaecli UhutiK, and lodged in jail.

Lafavc'tte collego opens Its fall
term a week later this year than an
nouueed In the annual catalogue, the
extra week having been given to allow
the students more tlmo to attend tile
centennial. The term opens September
7th.

One night last week some unknown
thirsty cusses broke into the saloon of
Mr. Robert Mitchell, In- Catasauqua,
and took therefrom a keg of beer, ci-

gars, pretzels, Ac. The beer keg was
found next morning in Ureinlg s woods,
empty, of course.

Mr. Levi Werly, administrator of
the estate of Daniel Werly, dee d , sold
tbe property of said decedent consisting
of a now two story Irnmo house, situate
in Slatlngton, to Abuaham Kennel, for

,$950.
Henry Mels, a of o

comity, has decamped with f 10,-00- 0

In collected taxes and several thou-
sand dollars borrowed from Immediate
friends. The county odlclals In Wilkes
barre have attached his bondsmen for
tho amount.

$.VOO Kcvrard will be given for
positive information br to the name
of the person who stole my dng with
his chain and collar, and drowned him,
V ednesday night, (18th.) A creature
guilty of an act so unjust and cruel, aini
in all its sickening details so utterly
contemptible, ought not to remain in ob-

scurity. E. C. Buuauss.
The anthracite coal trado remains

In much tho same Inanimate condition
that has ruled in all the industries the
present year. It is no exception to anj
other pursuit. Capital everywhere, In
private hands as well as In the control
of coroporate bodies, lies Inert and un-
called for to take part in further pro-
duction,

Daniel Graver, of the
Bee Hive Slore, in order to
reduce his stock and make
room for fall goods, lias
marked down prices to tbe
very lowest figure. If you
want bargains in dress or
dry goods, this offers an op-

portunity never before mot
with in Lehjghton.

Tbo three yars since the black
bass were planted In the Lehigh will
not expire until tbo 27th of next No
vember, and therefoie nobody is privi-
leged to catch them. The Commis-
sioners intend to prosecuto all persons
who violate thu law, and those there-
fore who hanker after black bass had
better appease their appetito with some-
thing less expensive than fish at t25 a
piece.

On Thursday evening of last week
Lieutenant David Krelger, of the coal
and iron police, arrested William Calla-
han, of Mahanoy I'lane.as iio was com-
ing down tho mountain from Frackville
on his way home trom Pottsvllle, on a
warrant issued by 'squire Yeager, of
Mauch Chunk, charged with having
committed pejury ou or about the 29th
day of June, in the trial of Aleck Com-be- ll

at Mauch Chunk,
A few days ago we received a copy

of the argument of Franklin B. Gowon,
Esq., President of tbo Heading Rail-toa-

delivered at Pottsvllle In the trial
of Thomas Munley for the murder of
mining boss Thomas Sanger in Septem-
ber last. Hie argument is a powerful
ono, and puts the Mollio Moguries Into
a light, from which they will be glad to
hide. Mi. Gowen has been untiring in
his effort to put down lawlessness In
the Coal Regions, and be is slowly but
surely accomplishing his great end,

In another part of this paper will
be found the advertisement of Mr. C.
K. Landis, founder of Vlneland, N. J.
Tbe comnletn sueirnea nf thn flraf r,m
ject, the fact that there was such judg
ment uispiayea in ine selection, that
the rules and regulations governing the
town were wise and wholesome, that
the yields and ptofits both to those who
purchased and cultivated the lots, sold
them and erected dwellings thereon as
well as the projector, has luduced a
number of persons to urge him to lay
out another town and give it his own
name. He has finally consented, and
has chosen an elegant site, and now of-
fers lots for sale, upon the same plan
that the lots In Vlneland, tho town so
celebrated for its fruits, trees, shade
and beautiful homes, was first offered.
Any of our readers who may feel

to change their residence, will
find It worth thslr while to see Mr. Lan-
dis, and vlow this fine regloa of coun-
try before they decide to settle else-
where.

A sad burial took place recently at
the Hyde Park cemetery, neat Scranton.
The occasion was tho funeral of threo
children of Morris Jones, of Pittston,
namely, Sarah Anule, six years of agej
Roland M., aged four years, andKdlth.
the babe, one year qld. All weie burled
in one grave, and the scene was one of
the most affecting character.

Ou Tuesday last, a small boy,
named Stein, residing at Hazardville,
was driving a team up the hill from tho
L. V. R. R. depot, when ho fell from
his seat, and the wheel of tho wagon
passed over his Icg.JustbeliuVthe knee,
badly tearing tho llesh, and slightly
brtiUIng his face. Dr. N. H. Holier,
assisted by his student, E. S. Miller,
dressed tho wounds, and the boy was
then sent to bis home at Hatardvllle.

Letter from Mnncli Chunk.

July 28, 1870.

To comply with my promlso of a
woek ago, I enclose list of candidates,
so far OB known, for every ofllco In the
gift of tho voters of Caibon county.
Its composition Imposed, as you may
readily believe, an arduous task, and It
was only at tho expense ot much time,
and more consultation, that I am to-

day enabled to present, what maybe
accepted as a complete list of those
likely to enter prominently Into tho
coming canvass. Many others, were of
course, mentioned to tho writer, but be-

ing for the most part email potatoes,
with no earthly chance of a show, their
names do not appear In the, already al-

most eufllclent, announcement of
names ; although no pretense whatev-
er Is mariu that the present list contains
tho names of all who may conclude to
sacrifice case ar.d comfort for a consid-
eration. Indeed the Impression prevails
that there will be more, and that many
worthy men will yet have to be added
to the list. At any rate, It will not bo
for the want of candidates to select
from If the people of Carbon should
not bo well served for the'next three
years to come.

Tho writer might, and, perhaps
should, expatiate upon the merits or
demerits of Individual candidates, but
for this tho time is not yet. Theie will
bo plenty for this after the meeting of
tho several nominating conventions,
when we may etiter upon this business
nioic elearly and understanding.

Monday last was a grand gala-da-

amouig tho craft, and candidates were
thick iu town, when bluff, of course, was
the principal game indulged in. With
men of sense such things won't take, of
course. There Is a certain standard by
which men especially those aspiilng
to public honors are merriugly judged
and that this standard will bo adhered
to during the coming political contest,
all may rest assured. True, the people
as well as individuals will, at times,
make mistakes, but, generally speak
itig, they make less In their collective
than iu their individual capacity. And
It is to this very discrimination we may
safely trust. He who knows nothing
but party ho who has neither forgot-
ten nor learned anything, will, natural-
ly, always "stick up" or "hold out"
for party, but with .neu gifted with a
reasonable share of good, suuud, com-me- n

sense, mere party amounts to but
little, and although In National politics
wo may disregard the man or sink
him, if you please for principles, in
the narrower seuso we never should,
and that tho people of Carbun will paj
due regard to both, at the coming elec-
tion, is but to expect that which Is rea-
sonable, for he who has nothing but
par'.y lor a passpcrt, Is rarely a inan to
bo trusted with the administration of
public affaiis. But vox popull vox Die,
and to the peoplo wo may safely trust.

Here they sri'i "you pays your aioney
and takes your choice" :

FOR ASSOCUTK JUDan.
Sr. It. TjPOtmnl, Jo. Lvnu, and John Hettlcr, of

Mkiicli Couuk 7.. 11. Lou, oi Lelilichton ;

all Democrats.
VOK rilOTUOXOTART.

TliomaaJ. Uebeil ns of Maucn Clinnk; Elwln
Bauer, hast blanch Chunk; Joseph Foist,
Weisaport, Doinootati. Tboinai Komuror,

clnghton, ltepnblican.
POK SUEKIFf.

DerJ. P. Yeasor, MrucIi Chunk i Tanl Krcsge,
ToHuuienalnc. Democrats. 8. V Peeler,
Na4uehonjD2 John Painter, and Dintal
Bcuddor, Mauch Chunk ; W. C M'CormlOK.
Kidderj iolomon Yoakel, Wehsport; Unary
Campbell, Franklin. HepaDlioaus.

FOEJlsJMlll,T.
A. J. Darling, Lebithton i James A. Ilarver,

Lausanne; Dr. J. C, Kramer, Towamonting;
James Sweeney, and II. J. O. Ncumlllor,
Summit Hill; E. T. M'Donough, llauto.
Democrats. Ed. F. LnckenDacb, Mauch
Chunk) Wm. M. IUpsaor, Lohinbtoo, Hops- -

FOli STATE SrUUTOB.
Charlton Burnett, Democrat, Htroudiburs.

tOK CONOUEyt.

Major Robert Klo.z, Democrat, Maucli Chunk.
(OrihcBo Thomas Kcmcrer, A. J. Durlvng and

James A. Harvey, aro "a?" lor ro election.)
ITEMS.

The hearlnc in the Camnbell case formed. (of
couiso. one of the grand feature of this wook's
Juulclal transactions. Yet for all that ltdnin't
umouut iu uiuoii. a.inou?n a powiT lau
ctitrnie couldn't havudoue belter execution than
the lawyei s did. When the blowing had blown
over. Ms Honor decided that tue deoulon of the
Cimit would be rendered on tbe'Ajtb oi Auiruit

In other wonls at the meeting of the autourn.
od June Bcs&ioug; aud until tnen the hotdoof
Impellents" will e to walu

I am sorry to be compel cl to chtonlola the
aeiloUH lilnosH of ono ot our most etatiwab.e clti
zenk. that ot 11. F. Veneer, who Is considerably
below par.

Huckleberries are sai l to be plenty, but the
crop of local candidate, promise to eclipse auj.
thing heretofore known.

Another reduction of wages among tbe em,
ploreesuf the Central Hit. la tiKUeu of, whlch-i- t

true, would bo reducing tbiuKs to flno iwnns." Z'l scharf etlcht mcht," ami. it ti Mild, that
it was the latt strfw that' broke the camel's
lisck." btockaolders. of coure. expects 10 per
cent, ou their Investment", rive of whloli have
aheadv been paid, and the other tlvfl will ne
even if the luaosircra shou.d have to borrow It I
CapitulUts are inexorable, but theUuoier may
the pood Luru take caxo of h.in, for" .Money-
bags ' won't. All tbla iu tho 3 our of Draco 1876,
of ino United titates the one Hundred and Drat,
and of shoddy rule tbe lUih.

Mr. J. II . btanton and lady, for some months
visiting-H-t Mr. J. W.eeip's, on Wednesday ot
this week set out ou their return trip to their
Canadian borne. Dunns' their stay the Ntan-ton- s

uiada many Tnondj. all or whom undoubt-
edly Jolued iu id wishing tn worthy ooupia
'good bye."

A lnoonllskt-hop- , tho lirat ot tbe season, Is
announced to take place at the bwitcb-Ilao-

I'avllion on the night ot ibe 3d ot August. Jmlg.
lair bv the parties uaving the matter in abargo,
saceesBlsociUlii.

A week or so ago Mr. Q go. ICrrcber, of EastIt. obunk. Killed a ' rattler" wl.11 is rattles, and
bv his timely intrjferenoea probably saved the
11 lo ot a cultd tho ' varmint" was lusd preparing
toctrlie.

Julckey UoyIo,ouoof the gang of Kastil.Chunk roughs, by tiring stones ut upeaioatle
cuiieu near the wclgh-loc- ou Monday last, got
hlmeclf Into hut waver. Ho was artueted. butwhen arraigned before IJiqulru Yonrer, oioau
uwai'. ills oareisa wns rocoveric, however,
and poor ailosey la no iv pining away at Coatio
lireueiser,

John nrlabton, tha celebratel Teuton
of sutcjueliuuua street, ri.)oioo.i over the

uirtii of a rising which happy groat
hapoenud several weea ago.

Auinoreased DeaHjcratloJ majority tit TU.

den and riendnrks. la predicted by lion. J. It.
Blruthers, for JI01 roe County, lor Congress
Iio clnlms tlmt Monroe will endorse the nomi-
nee nf Carbon, whoso choice la likely to bo Hob' t
Klotz.

An Interesting snlt In said to have tnen
place nt I'n.t Mnuch t'lemk it few ilivs ego. A
certain pnity sued nnmiipi for nssiult nml bat-
tery, and an atrgrnvnlrit rstoot the kind It prov-
ed to bo In spite of which, however, the plnln.
tiff ovcntuaily odvnnccd tho defendant the IuncJa
to pay costs, culled It "iiultfl," and both portlia
entered Into bonds to keep tho peaco for one
year,

Our nplclibnr I.vnn, of tho Demecnt is
highly elated with the success be Is meeting in
bis late dcpaiture that ol

Chief burgess Hom of Knst Mnnch Clmnk,
tired of the 1ms leased hi she-
bang on Center ptrcet to Mr. llnny 1'obpt; who
will lake pocstm on the 28th ot next month,

By slating tn last weok's Issue that "pap"
wns an independent candidate tor Sheriff, your
Inlnrmant was mistakin, as Mr. l'uliitor con-
templates running auhjpct t.itlio Hcpubl'csn
mmimntlugrnuvcmion. with which boor Peeler
Is said to h.iTo the Inside tmck. Whether this
Is so or not fine will show, but he'll have 10
ilso betimes it no InteLds to beat tho vciieroblo
cx BhenCC,

Booing the, grnttcmen atlarce.ynur coirci-ponde-

uimle up Ills mind tint Mr, Win. Oilla-ba-
effected Ills release 011 ball, lull In what

amount, he's been unable to SRCerlalu. Curl
011s ones might probably learn this of Mr. Dau
Halblus.

Ono of tho most dl'giacefnl rows that cvor
happened In tills vlclmtv, toolt nlnco at the Five
l'oluts, at lCasc Mauch chunk, last Sunday

lu which a widow ladv and her son
werothe principal nctois. 'lo Judge by the
criminals of the victims, the be llgernnts

understood tliolt bustuops. Next tlmo
tho ' ladv " and offspring overstep the boun.
darles of prospeiitv, I aball give thilr names in
full,

Mrs. Alex. Campbell, dutiful and loving
she appeals to be, vis ted her beloved,

at the county jail ou Wodiin.-day- , and, no doubt,
bail a good time with ' Aleok" lu consequence
of his victory I

An Old lllltle.
During a ride with our friend Or. C.

S. German, on Tuesday last, through
Franklin township, we called at the
residence ot Daniel Wenti, Esq., where
wo were shown a German Illblo, In 2
large folio volumns, printed at Tnebln-ge- n,

Germany, by John George and
Christian Gattlelh Cotta, In tho year
1729. It Is hound lu parchment, with
clasps and lims corners, and is In a
most excellent stato of preservation
He also showed us a copy of tho

Wochen-Blot- , published on
Thursday, October 20th, 1775. It is
very neatly printed on two pages, 10x18
Ins., and was published by Christopher
Saur, at'three shillings a year.

The following letter will explain It1"

self :

. Parryville, l'a , July 25, 1870.
Mn. H. V. MoiiTHiUKit, DBAitSnt,

I feel sorry that I was absent from
home when you and Dr. C. S.
German called at my office, for I have
not been absent from homo more than
about two hours for several weeks ex-
cept to day, for could show you another
old book, which was brought flora
Germany by my Grandfather, John
Jos. Weutz, in or about the year 1770,
but part of it was torn off before I had
It it was printed MDCCLX1V, and
the beginning reads as follows :

"Der apostollschen Ulstoro welchn
(abdias Uischoff zue Rabylotiii) uend
luencr der aposteln verfasset uend

aues der hebralschen In 4 tl lo

latelnescheu uebe.rsetr.et, erstel Buech
von den fuertretlllehen tbalen, welchen
vou deui belligcn Petro, dem

ueuter den apostlu vcrricht-e- d

worden, uend l'aulus, Andreas, Jo-co-

Johannes, Matthais uend nuditn
uemi auech riocli wle the ersten Christ-
en gemotted uend gepelngt guwutden
slut." I have also an old prayer book
which was brought from Germany by
Mr. William Ricking the Grandfather
of Mrs Jnhu Painter, also Mr. John
and George Schusll, on or about the
year 1785, but the date Is also torn off.

Yours Truly,
Danl. Wentz.

mm-

Religious Notice.
Union prayer meeting

(July 30). at 9 o'clock a. m. ; a mis-
sionary sermon will be preached by
Rev. James Uowmao, of Philadelphia,
at 10 o'clock a. m., in tho English lan-gua-

and a collection lifted for thu
mission cause. Sunday school at 2
o'clock p. m.,and preaching lu tho Ger-
man language at 7:45 o'clock p. m. by
J. C. Ullem.

On Sunday, August Cth, at 9;. a. 111 ,

Rov. S. Neltz, P. E., will, the Lord
willing, preach on a special subject :

" The End of the World, and tho Fi-

nal Judgment," in the German lan-

guage. It Is anticipated to bo a master
ly and extta effort, sucli as is seldom
uttered. All are cordially invited to
Improve the rare occasion. At 2j p.
m the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be commemorated ; at a quarter
before 8 p. tn., preaching by Rev. S.
NetU, P. E., In the English language.

Rev. J. C. Uliem, Pastor.

Counterfeits.
The following Is a list ot counterfeit

notes reported to be circulation at this
time ;

S i. New Plate. Greenback lssne of 1899. Vig- -

net, united bUtes Capitol.
J 2. Uu ou NaUoual llaak. .New Tork City.
11 Uuton llauk of Kiudeihooa", Mow York

stale.
SS. York KsUonal Bank, York, l'a.

5. Hampden National Uiuk 01 Weitfleld,

f 5. First .National Hank of Oalena, III.
IS. Merelunta National llauk, New Bedford,

Alass.
SS. Traders National Bank, Chicago.
(10 AH on town National Hank, Allentown, Pa.
111). National liana Commonwealth, New York

City.
(0. Ninth National Bank. New Yotc Cltr.
$10. National utaie Bauk.Terro Haute Indiana.
air. Union National Bank. New Yora city.
sio. Fourth National liaua; 01 l'lilladelelnn.
120. Consolidated Nutional llauk ut l'biladel-phla- .

t. National Bank ot Commerce, Now York
City.

W. Counterfeit 3reenbacks. Bcrlos of 1SC9.

Vignet, Hem v ciay.
150. Tioga National Banc, Owego, New York.

Court Proceedings.
July 54, 1873.

C'lias. Heendsen vs. Prince Metallic Paint Co.
Bute oa defendants to plead in SO (lava.

WendUl Schwartz vs. Tho-- . KuonsandZ. II.
Long liuleou delendantn to plead in 10 daya.

Frank Thomnson & Co. vs. Fred Wagner
Phentf appointed to pav money Into Couit, aud
Wm, At. Bapsher appoiuted Auditor to dis-
tribute.

Leonard Schwartz vs. Fred. Har.aohcr Or
der ol Court tiled.

Lawrence P. Hi an vs. F. W. Lelnbaeh ds Co.
MnoTitr ordered to pay money into Court-Pa-ul

Danner vs. Bain. B MeoUes Uula un O.
Breneiser, tiheriff. to show lause. eto.

Caleb T. Amea vs. Anthony Dlmmlck Older
of Court anrgestlng a ruductlon ot Judgment or
a new trial.

lu matter ot first and final acoount of A, IX.
Tobias, administrator otJuo. McNnitv. deo'd --

J as At. btruthers appoiuted Auditor to distrib-
ute.

Petition of hop'ila and Emma Uarlloy for
Guardian Thos. Kuehnerof imli M. U.i.iuk

Uuaidlau aud bond approved.

Tho Moravian seminary at UelhltT-he-

has bueu In existence 91 ye,irs,aud
in that time had 0,773 pupils. This In-

stitution Is tit p'reaeut lu u Uouibhlug
ooiidllloii.

Rig Crock Items,
Thelhcrtrtotiielerhtts Coniodown con-

siderably Flnco last week. Cool nights
aro tho latest.

It will not bo many weeks until frost
will put in nu nppentanco.

Tho grapo crop throughout this
section promises to be large.

Fishermen aro getting moro numer-
ous than fish, of late, iu Rig Creek.

The Bass mlll.of this plaeo, Is under-goin- g

repairs. It Is earnestly hoped
that It may bo restarted shortly, so as
to glvo employment tn those hands
compelled to lloluactlvoln consequence
of Its stoppage.

Corn has suffered considerably from
the late drouth, and will not bo as good
a cr.ip as was at first expected. Tho
oats has been got nwav with and Is a
light yield. It will be only about 0

of a crop as estimated by many. The
straw In length would do, but of oats
there Is but very little, and light In
weight. The hay crop Is reported short
by a number of our farmers, while
others npnln, more fortunate, have some
to sfll. Potatoes have suffered consid-
erably from the drouth and ravages of
the bug, thn yield will also be light
throughout the valley.

Are wo to have another plc-nl- o ? If
so, hurry along, thero Is always danger
lu delay.

Mr. Jacob Gravpr, of this place, has
not nB yet begun the erection of his now
barn, the old 0110 having' been consum
ed by (ire, he Is obliged to stack all of
his hay, rye, wheat, etc., whtcli Is very
Inconvenient.

Thn rain on Tuesday evening (al.
though rather cool) helped tho growing
vegetation.

Mr. Ed. KInsoy and vilfe, of Slatlng-
ton, waro at this place on a visit last
week. Mr. K. Is employed In tho Wil-
liam's quarry of that place, ond he re-

ports that they havo effected n number
of snles for roofing slate In London,
(Eng). This speaks well for the old
Keystone.

Mr. M. Kemcror, of Mauch Chunk,
and Edward Komerer, of Iowa, were
on a visit to Rig Creek on Saturday of
last week. Thoy were tbo guests of J.
J. Kenieror, their undo.

We aro continually hearing of bear
and snake stories, but tho latest Is one
in the form of threshing a largo amount
of rye from one sheaf. A gentleman
from the uppei part of tho valley, who
by the way is pretty well skilled In all
kinds of yarn, and fendy at a minutes'
notlco to Invent another, claims to hayo
threshed from n single sheaf ono peck
of rye. This would be at tho rate of
2!) bushels per hundred sheaves, I
havo never known It to yield more than
Ironi rive to eight bushels per hundred.
Our farmers I think would do well to
obtain his Rervlce. Next ?

Paul Kresge, Esq., of Steralersvlllp.Is
favorably spoken of as a candidate for
the ofllco of Sheriff 6t our.next election.
I am personally acquainted with Mr. K.
aud do not hesitate in saying that if
elected he will uiako an excellent Sher-
iff, and one that will do justice to tho
onice. May he recelvo tho hearty sup-
port of the entire Deinocratlo party, is
the earnest wish of Risvkhe.

Big Creek, July 20, 1870.

The Yost Murder.
So great was tho Interest manifested

in the Yost case on Saturday night last,
in Pottsvllle, that the court houeo was
crowded, nnd In nil the towns In tho
Schuylkill region tho telegraph offices
were kept open that tho verdict might
be bulletined Immediately. Crowds of
peoplo wcrn waiting sround tho ofllces.
After an almost continuous session of
eleven hours on that day, the judge
charged thu Jury and they retired for
deliberation at 7 o'clock, alt 11 'o'clock
they rendered their vordlct of guilty of
murder in the first degree.

Tim prisoners Carroll, Boyle, Roatty
and M'Geehan showed no emotion,
though their wives wppt bitterly, when
the verdict was announced. During the
night M'Geehan cried like a child. A
feeling of general satisfaction and relief

prevailed tho region that Molly
Magulrelsm and the rulo of lawless
mubs had seen Its day. Thero aro now
flvo couvlcted Mollio Maguires In the
Pottsvllle jail, and tlirco in our county
jail.

Other trials will follow early In Au .

gust, and much uneasiness Is shown by
untried Mollies, In and out of jail, as to
who will bo next, as two more promi-
nent members of tho orcauizatlon, it
was rumored Saturday night, had made
additional astounding confessions, seeing
their chancel of escape diminishing
daily.

The Goal Denlera League.
TI11 Board of Control of the coal

combination debated Monday the ques-
tion of the shipments of coal In Juno
by the Lehigh Valloy Railroad to tide
water, amounting to eighty thousand
tons in excess of the schedule of tonnage
as agreed upou by tho several compan-
ies last winter. Among the mem
Ders of the coal combination at tbo
meeting wero President Sloan of the
Delaware, Lackawana and Western
Railroad 1 Thomas Dickson, President
ot the Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company j Mr. Gowen of tho Reading
R rut road Company ; Messrs. John
Taylor Johnson, Piosldent, and Parish,
ot the Central Railroad of New Jersey,
and Messrs. Pdrdeo and Swoyer of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad aud Coal Com-
pany.

Messrs. Pardee and Swoyer ot tho
Lehigh Valley Company, reported that
at a meeting of the Lehigh Valley op-
erators ,Iu Mauch Chunk, on Friday
last, a resolution was adopted that the
Lehigh Valley Company buspend ship-
ments of coal to tidewater tor two weeks
In tbo month of August, so as to equa-
lize their tonnage to the proper amount
and reduce tho excess they had in Juno;
and further, that at tho said meeting it
was unanimously resolved that tbo Le-
high Valley operators would abide the
actton of the Hoard of Control and limit
their shipments for the remainder of
the year to Its proper quott as estab-
lished by the coal combination.

After tho reception of thu report It
was resolved to hold monthly meetings
of the coal combination In New Yin It,
for thu consideration of questions

to tho governmeLt ut the coal
tile.

County Committee.
Tho members of tho Anil. Monopoly and l.s

bor Roform Cotnmllteo ol Osrton County,
at Tho CmiToiHIon ol 1873,iro requested

to meet at tbe Atnorlcan Hotot, Munch Chunk,
Hntuntoy, Angust Cth, 1879, nt 2 o'clock, p. m.,to
nrionge tor the nomination of Btate, National
and County offlcors to bo voted lor tbo lib Ot

November,
By order ot
E. T. id'Doxouan. Chairman.

JollN DuVtlif, See. '
Mnucb Chunk, July Mth, l!7(l.

The Conl Trmlit.
'lhe fol.owlngtobls shows the quantity nl conl

shipped over tbo Lttilgli Vallcr Itallroadfonhs
wo ending July TJd, 1873 and for the year a
compaitd w.tli the same tlmo last yeart

Hfgliins From. Woek, Year.
Wyoming 1IASI II 155 257 II
lluzlolon.i 25 007 IS 191.961 IS

J poor j.sblRh tl 01 .S'2 M
Denver Meadow...,. 8.7:4 11 219tfl 17

Mabnuny .... 8,312 IS 239 32.112
Mttuoa Chunk....... 5S 01 8,22400

Total 68.022is 2,l8Sarii"o3
Last Year UC.0S0 CO l,2'M.27e 00
Increase,, 91l',W0(S
Deciease t. 111,927 II
imi'OnT OK COAL transported ovtr Leblyh

A HUKiii'hauiia Division, Central II It. ft
New Jersey weekending Ju'y 21st, 1870.

Total week. To date.
Shipped from tou. cwt. tons. cwt.

Wroming 10 931 14 Sii9,204 17
Upper Lehigh 1.516 00 1I0.S2S 15

Heaver Mosilow 8,415 04 206 8 J 10
Hozletoh S.B3S 0 46 757 17
Mauch 4'lmnk 6,141 IS 255.773 01
Unznidvllle 21433 00
Bimth and Jndd.... 6.040 l

Tntnt 25,(53 12 !,2t6,8C0 1

Previously eportcd 1,231,713 07

Total 0 date 1,250,8 6 18
Bamo time last yoir 029,9(15 03

""
Increase......... 620,841 10
Decrease

Letter from Kansas.
Mn Editor. I have received cunmnrous In-

quiries iu regard to the Distribution advertised.
111 vonr paper during tho past few week by the
Kama) Lund end Immigrant Association. To
suvo time and the trouble otanswoilng each iu
detail, I desire to Biy to all InttreBted. that tbo
Association is chartered bv authority of the
State of Kansas. lor the puipose of promoting
Immigration to the State, nnd that in turthar-mic- e

ol this subject, proposes to dlstributs, BY
LOT, to Its patrons, prlzos amounting to the
princely Bnm of t77u0). rhey will havo two
drawings. In tho .Ma n, or Grand Drawlng.they
will n ward 2,i 01 prices, ranging from t5) up to
t75.wxejcn. In tbe Fpeclal Drawing they will
award iro.OCO prices, ranging from tl.'JO up to
lio.ooo.uo esoti. Tho Special drawing Is de.
signed ns commissions for ARcnts and tho tlek.
ets ro given free to those who mako up clubs
or purchase two or moro abates In the Main
Drawing.

The price of rthares or Tickets In the Main
Drawing Is 15.00 each. For $10.00 they will send
two shares In the Main Drawing and one ticket
doe in tbe Upeclal Drawing. All persons in.Testing f 10, and securing three chances, WILL
HUCUllEATLKASTONKFRlZE, SS there
are no blanks In tho Hpecial Drawing.

The llonru of Managers were selected fromamong the most prominent men of tho State,
and have the coufldenco and support of all
eios.es of onr citizens. Tbey have all been more
or les connected with ths public nffalre t tho
btaje, and tholr character and standing In the
community Is a sufficient guaranty that ths
ilistilbution will be fairly and impartially mads.
I can stato most positively that tbo drawing
will takn place at the time stared -- Angust 25th.
Till! KANHAS IMMKIHANT. rlvlrg fall
particulars of tho Enterpiise. Its objects and
Imrpoii's. with endorsements nnd references of

character, and Information regard,
lug ths fctnle of Kansai, will be sent free to all
whoinaydeiirelt.

All reimtlonces for sbaros, or letters of In-
quiry, ndnresiod to tho undersigned, will

prompt attention.
M. jL. HI JUUli 1,11.11, HIO'V.

Atcblaon, Kansas.

The British Iron Trade li snfferlng greatly
from the geueial dullness of trade and from the
stilt 01 nnd lockouts of English coal minors and
Ironworkers. The suspension of work at tho
furnaces Is becoming con oral. At the end of
list month of tho furnaces in scot-lan-

and a large number In GngUnd bid stop-
ped work. This Is an expensive way of correct-
ing tho evils ot or of excessive
cost ot tho product, for In tbe largest establish-
ments It ootts about 8y),0OO to pat n furnaco
which has beau blown out tn condition to resume
work--.

One hundred tons of Anierlcsn beef, we are
told are oonsumed overy woek in London. This
beef Is shlpprd from this country in rofrlgeit.
tor apartments In tho steamers, and it nnder.
sells tho British beef in the London market
sometimes being as low ns f the price of
tho latt' r. IU quality is highly commended. and,
as the consumption is constantly growing, a,
large trado In this beef la anticinated. '

Closing Prices of DeHaven & Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
July 37th 1875.

U. s.(,'s. 18(1 214 bid 20i asked
U. S. IBM 157, bid 10 S asked
U. H. pas-- J. A J.... IJH bid I8 aaied
V. H. JS67 20 bid 20M asked
U. M. ,1.20'slSOS 2U bid 2IH asked
U. ft. 10.4s... isH bid lfct asktd.
17. H, ( 'urrencv, O'a 5Sa bid 2S arkert
U. B. 6'sl881, now 18'i bid 18H asked
Pennsylvania It. It 62' bid 52H asked
Phda. & Heading It. II..... 44t bid 41k akedLehigh Valley it. it 60 bid 57 asked
) eblgh Coal & Knr, Co.... 43 S bid 43 asked
United Companies of N, J.IMIt bid 140 asked
Oil Creek & All. VaL It. It. 10 bid K1H asked
PhUa.fiS I'.rin it. U ..IS bid I8H. asked
Moithorn Central ft. It.,.. 811 old 95 asked
llottonvlllo I'oss. It. It. Co. 40 bid 407; anted
Catawlssa It. II, preferred. 12 bid 44 askod
Oold 11H bid 12 asked

Special Notices.
E. F. Knnkel's Bltt&r Wino or Iron

E. V. Knniel'i celebrated Dltter Wine of Iron,
will effectually cure liver complaint. Jaundice,
drspcpfla, ohromoor nervous debility, enronid
dlarrhcoa, disease of tho kidneys, and all dis-
eases arising from a disordered liver,
stomach or intestines, such as constipation, flat-
ulence, inward piles, fulness ot blood to ths
bead, aclditr of tho aiomach, nausea, heart,
bnrn, diseust lor tool, fulness ot weight lu the
stomach, sore eructations, sinking or fluttering
at the pit of tbo stomach, swimming ot th
head, hurried or lUmcult breathing, fluttering-a- t

tbe heart, chokligor suffocstlng sensation
when in a King posture, dimness of vision, dots
or web3 beforo tbe sight, dull pain In the head,
deilclency of piespiration. yellowne of the
skin and eyes, pan In the side, back, head,
cheat, limb, otc. sadden flushes ot heat, horn
ing in me nesn, ronsism imaginings ni evil aud
giuat depression ot sptr.t- - rrlco, ti per bo'-tl-

Beware ot rounterfsiia Do not let vonr
druggist palm off some other preparation of Iron
ho may ny Is as good, but ask for KunKell
Dltter wine of Iron. Take no oth-- r. Kukela
Hitter Wine ot Irou la not sold in bulk only in
11 bottles. K. F. Kunzei, Proprietor, iNo. rNorth Ninth Htreou I'hlladalpfin. IV

Bold br aU druggists and dealers everywhere.
Tapo Worms Removed Alive

Head and all comnletn In two hours. No fee
UU toad passes. Rest, l'ln and Htomach Worms
removed oy Dr. KusKF.r, V8 Noitli Ninth tst.,
l'h ladelphla, l'a. Send for circular. For re-
moving Heat, Pin or stomach Worms, call ou
your druggist and ask for a bottle of Kunkel's
Worm Syinp, unco (1. It never falls, com-
mon s use teaches If. Tape Worm be removed,
all other worms can be roadliy doetroyea Jy 15.

Q ANDAI.WOOU pouesi.es niuoh greater
power lu restoring to a healthy state the mu-

cus membrane of tae urothra than either Cube bs
or copaiba. It never produces sickness, Is cer-
tain aud rpeodytults action. It is last .uptf.
scdmg every other remedy, btxty oapsuics
euro lu six or eight days, l.'o oihar modidna
can do thid.

Dundas Dlok A Co.'s Soft Capsules containing
Oil of Sandalwood, sold at all Drug Hlores Ask
for olraular, or seud to Si and 87 Wooater street,
aN'ew York, tor one. apaJmJ

TEN UEN TS WILL DO.WHAT Stationery, Jiwolry, te., almostaway. Cironlura snt free II. J.
KUBTA 407 Canal Street, (1st Ward). Phlla.

mayt-y- l

Traps and Sargio'al Bandage Stand.
W J. MVEllETr, No.eJNortii .drouth St." below Ardi8U. Philadelphia, Latostlm.
proved Tram's, fhoulder liruces, Klaatlo M ock
ings. lieits. Suspeusorlea, Crntohes, Deformity
Instruments, &o. Also Mrs, Everett's, il ch a
self adjusting and other oxdebtatsd Female

Lady Atteuovint. large stoox aud
iow prioo- -. ueruiaaiooaaaiuilytieateo.

Jnlv.TI,1873.1y.

OTtt UO-o- JQD VllINrYNO,OALL AT
TSm UAKUON ADVOCATE OFFICE.

W ork ready w hon promised, and at city prioea,
B8Bure.tooatt-Itwlllvsyto)U- tto,


